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NO RTHIERN MESSENGER.

(Continaed fromFirst Pagc.)

ing on te the beach. The four eldest-were
dressed in white serge sailor suite, with
dark bie collars and stockincrs and high
andsturdy lace boots. Three of themwore
scarlet Tat O'Shanters, and the fourth a
broad brimmed sailor bat. Tiny Prince
Oscar wore a white cotton. frock, and his
long flaxen curls were just visible"at-te
back under his inmense white straw.haut.
They -were loaded with spades and buckets
atd whips and reins, and forthwitlifbogan
te work hard at their various amusements.
With thei came thcir two tutors, aiid two
nurses for the younger ones, two footnen,
two ladies-in-waiting, daintily dressed n
simtple ligitmuslin gowns, and the Euipress,
herself in a softlight silk dress, with a large
flower pattern, and a wide frill of lace
round the bodice. Her large white hat
was of coarse straw, triinned very simply
wiith narrow old gold ribbon and a tuft of
woodcock's feathers exactly in front. Sie
sat down on the sand, while lier children
crowded round ier in an estasy of delight.
The CrownPrince'suthin,handsomelittlefaco
flushted with pleasure as lie showed the first
curious shells te ber; Prince Elitel threw
his pail away and lay on the ground by the
side of hei mother ; one of the babiesjcrept
on lier lap, and writh Iis chubby, sandy
little hands stroked lier face, and another
took lier skirt in hand and cleaned it care-
fully.of the sand and pebbles which yet an-
other of ier sons lhad deposited on lb. It
was "Maiia, look here," and ' IMamma,
look there," all the time, and into all the
interests of lier children the Empress en-
tered with ovident plcasure. Presently
one of themt desired hier, coaxingly, to-uako
him a paper boat, and forthiwith sie took
a sheet of lier crested iote-paper and made
it into a "cocked htat" boat, which was
sent out to sei amidgret exciteient. The
Crown Prince alone, together with one of
the footien, steadily pursued his scarcli
for pebbles, much te the disgust of boister-
eus Prince Eitol, whose ourls have now
been shorn, whici makes hm imore of a boy
and less of a beauty. Ile itended his
elder brother te come and share his own
game of flling buckets with sea-water, and
wien his shouts of "Vilheln," thougli
they grew louder and fiercer at every re-
petition, remained disregarded, ho kicked
up the shingle in the direction of the offen-
der, and thus reminded the futur Emperor
of Germany of . hie brotherly duties.
" Wiliieim" rasie mreby tyovedlnto purti
ciptien, and asked lu pety, collequiai
German for his "Schuppe," his spade, se
that lie mtiglit co-operate in the muaking of a
pond. Ti "Schtuppe,"his brothermiform-
cd lum using another colloquialisn, bwhich
catie as naturally into the talk as our popu-
lar slang termis enter into any schoolboy's
vocabulary, the Schuppe was "kapt,"and
hie would have to do without t. When the
pond iwas ready itl had te be filled with sea.
water ; the waves wore dashing over the
breakwater, and after umany futile attempts
to get water into his bucket the Crown
Prince askcd htis friend the footanuu te try
his luck, and, while the latter was bonding
over the woodwork, Prince Wilhelim of
Hohenzollern, lheir te the Germman throne
anxiously held the giant's coat-tail, ith a
view of savimîg one of his future subject
from beimg drowned in the performance o
hile clties.. -

Tue little idyl on the east coast lasted
for over anhour; it wras as pretty a picture
of affectionate fanily life as could b cseci
anywiteme anmd t amîy imo; aad, beet of
ail, it was perfecthy natual, and thee twaE
ntot the shidow cf affectation cr soif-cen-
sciousnes about either motier or elildrea
They have loft al ponp and comny ho
ihind, and are seasiders only, bont on a hf
of liberty and siuimpl eease.

A TRUE SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKE
STORY.

DY sARAIT LOUISA OBERHOLTZER.
"It's no use, Nellie, We 'willi ever ge

any headway in the world : ymon V goe
out as fast as it comes in, and always will
Wot days can takiecure of themîsolves !"i

"There mightbc soint wray te provid
for the future, Juonathan, if yeu would ol
look for it."

The wifo-who replied to the ratier care
less assertion of her sturdy, peony-face
hutisband - was a'frail but winîning woma
of sèven and twenty. -They stood at bt

door of a plain libtle cottage in a manufac- gathering ten cent bunches of different 1
turing town. He was starting to his daily kinds.
work in a foundry, after. a six o'clock But how, you wonder, did the two bank f
breakfast. books in which the savings of the children

Jonathan Ray did not mean te be chur- were recorded, liecome four? Three
lisli, but lie considered himself fully coni' months after.the establishment of the sav-
petent te be cthe liead of the louse, and lie ings banks systenin the school, wlicn Her-c

strode off with a self-important air. . bort lhad $5.25 credited in heis book .and0
"It's the sane old story,". said Nollie, Susan 4.10, they were trying te find out

as se watched him turn into a saloon and what interest they would have, and asked
come out shortly after, strike a match, their father te count.up the deposits on
light a cigar and stride on to his work. toir cards te see if tlie books .were right ;I

"If one could but save the beer and he did se and said t' tliem, "Let me see,d

cigar money," inmused'Nellie Ray, tliouglit- you will soon'have more moncy blan I
fully, as she turned te theolieuse. 11er have."
children were a girl of six and a boy of "Where's your savingbanksbook,papat?"
eight years. Two hours later, withlisunny inquired Herbert. -
faces on whicli the motlier's partiig kiss "lIt takes all my monecy te koep you, I
rested, the little folks started to school. have noue to put in books." 1- .
Left lone with household caresi Nellie's "WC mus'boawful'Epensive. ItmakesI
day sped rapidly. At noontime the chil. me feel bad," said Susan, siding up te Her-I

dren were eagerly trying te tell lier how bert ; "I don't like te be kept."
moneygrows if you plant ib, as their teacher "Never mind, Susan. " said her brother,g

lhad told theinln illustrating the workings with a manly air, "'we's got te be kept t

of the'school savings batik about to be when we's little, but *e are net gom'. te

started in theii. school. "Jus' dig a hole stay little."
an' plant it like potatoes, an' it grows other " Maînmna don't get any noney for work-
pennies," explained little Susan. in', an' she's big," said Susan disconso-

I Here, let nie tell it," said eiglit year lately, "doces you, mamma ?" • -

old Herbert. "It's this way, mamma: "No, not nueh money, but I get plea- i
They're going te get savings banks in the sure and I like to sec you- thrifty and in-

school, an' everybody that wants te have dependent. If there had been school sav-
his noney kept an' be rich, can. Some ings banke when I was little I niglit lavc

good men and women, the teacher says, been worth a thousand dollars by this tinme,
know how te do this, an' we're going te try yen see."
it ; she read all the directions about it. "Susan, I think of something jolly but

They plant the money in the bank, net.in I'm afraid yen will tell mamma before

the dirt, 'cause it ain't flower seed, it's Christmas," said. Herbert, clapping his

wealth seed; but it bears flowers of good hands.
habits, that's wliat she said." This was what he thouglht, that he and.

" Then we'll buy lots of nice carpets, an' Susan would give manmma one dollar each

dresses for mniamma, and l'Il buy a cow, a and get lier te start a savings account. So
nulley that won't hook," chimed in Susan. they did, eaci withdrew a dollar froi theirt
"We's gon' te have cards an' bank books school deposits. Herbert .btold his papa1
like big men." about it andaskedimii if lie wouldn't«"give

" An' the women's goin' te have money mamima sone money toc, and 'pose sorne-
themiselves, just as much as the men. I thing she could do, tako inl hair cuttiti' ort

don't 'spect my wife ever te bother me for washin' to make money.every week. Shet
money," said Herbert, putting his chubby cuts my iair nice an' it wouldn't beaty1
-lands in Ihis pockets and straigitening up. harder to eut for somebody that wasn't lier

" No, nor I don't neither," said Susan. own boy, an' be paid. Good manypeople's
" It makes a man se cross teobe bovered." papas and mnammias has money in bank and

" Well," laughed the mother, "ye are I don't like my mamnma te b poor.
a rather funnily mixed couple, but if there Mr. Ray thougit of the children's talk,
is any school or other reform te correct added ton dollars to the one from eaci of

life's poverty and blunders your confusion them, se Mrs. Ray's savings banksbookltad
of sex and dependence will matter little." a good start for Cliristmuas. Moreover, lier

S gt y te bae," husband concluded bitwould only b fair te

said Herbert uside. The mater was f ur- give lier each veek the hialf of his wages

ther discussed in the evening, a few p- whicli lie alculiteditrequircd tekeep the

nies tat liad been giveil hy grumîdnlafor fuutily lu food, fuel and otitg

caudy, wehe foud, and carefuiy countrd. This is why we find- a happier, richer

The next Monday noon the children came family. - The money in Mrs. Ray's hands

home with crisp new school savings banks' was wisely invested, the provision botter

carde in neat envelopes. The carde wore and a woekly surplus placed te lier savings
adisplayed vi great pleasure. cOn was baik account. Mr. Ray concluded qiebly
sfor baedoposits of Hebert Ray andte that one-half his earlings was toc mtuch to

eotter for Susai Ray. Oi the inside was expend in personal indulgence vhich de-

b.cedate of cacd1Monday in the schoolyear, tracted from his best manhood, so lie too,
-nd opposite t.e pre.etcie was higlit started a savings accounmt and improved his

s cents on Herbert's and six cents on Susau's habits.
account., This was the beginmting of bte ecit menmbero f bhe faminyas more for
children's instruction in practical B nrift, c"arity hd more for thappines. Surely

the institution cf bhe School Saviage Bank Ia litte child. shallead tîieim."-Uniemî

f in Merlin Publie Sbool. .il...

, A ycar Inter we call ut the same cottage
1door. The nîumnimtg liglît reste ou happier. AFTE R NINE YEARS.

; faces. Tlueliusbad an vlif e have, b1rougli The following incident is full of lessons

s their children, solved the enikma of worldly for reformed men. It comes from a leader

lfcadway. The sciool savings banks was in Gospel temperance work:

àte key. The answem ivo sec lu four sav- 'A good-Itearbed mttn irbe was under bbc
lu g hueks b ooks te whicli Nelie tunte isbli powr cf. ini refored and remaiiîd

i a satisfied air as Jonathan swings around stcadfast for nine years, amassing fifty
f the street corner without stopping ut the. thousand dollars in money, becoming a

s sao on c lig ting a cigar. n a d e r director [n an iortamttbuilmanca nistitu-

_Tîte chitidro's ecoîîony and desire te ien, anîd beimîg instsrumenital iii saving oe

preserit good showing of pennies saved on hiundred and sixty-thee mei wlîe ltad

- their school cards and bank books, their fallen. At the end ofte iitte yeams .i

: industry, self-denial and, more than all, felt altogether safe, became prend of his

the lessons of thrift they brouglht home as success, did not like to have anîy one know

tauglht tteml in connection iththe accumu- ho ewas a reformed man, and ceased te at-

lation of pennies and good habits, had tell- tend and work in the temperance meetings.

S ing effect on botut Mr. and Mrs. Ray. A saloon keeper got hold of hlm, offored te

Mrs. Ray, true te ier -tender motlier-. -tager ten dollars that this reformed man

11ood, aided Herbert and Susan from cth of iine eyears' standing coiild not walk

first in teir plans to enn money. Her- maround the block with a teaspoonful of

t bort did little errandsfor a store-keeper, wliisley inhis miouth. In the w.ealness

s delivering packages .a6 . leisire 'hours.; of ius pride the poor fellow accepted te

1. Susan semed more at a loss 'causo girls vrager, swallowed..tho wtliskey, i e appoite

has uharder work te mite mioney," shie ex- wasefiercelyarousedl, i ebegane drink, and

oe plained. A kindly old botanlist tvho li'ed six .years after tits diabolical temptation
y a fe v doors away, iterest-d .in: the- chil - : ,diod. a drunikard. "Le h it eat

dron's plan, asked Susan to collect common lthinkeh lie standeth taie eoci lestlie

- specimens for ier. Mrs. Ray going with fall," and let hn tremember that to worl

d the children te the fields and woods bo- in Christ's nane- for others is the surest

n came much interested in the habits and way f being:saved-himself.---tlata Ad-
oe growth of plants, while aiding Susan in ance.
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HOW SHE EARNED HER CANDLE.
Tils a very tender story concerning

faithfulness in humble places which Jean
Ingelow has related for us :

It vYas hi oheöf the Orkney Islands; far
beyond the north of Scotland. On the
coast of this island there stood out a rock,
called the Lonely Rock, very dangerous to
navigators

Onelnight, long ago, there sat in a fisher-
man'shut ashore a young girl,. toilmig at
her spinning ivheel, looking out upon the
dark and' driving clouds, and listening
anxiously to the wind and sea.

At last the morning came ;and one boat
that should have been riding on the waves,
was iissing. b'I was her father's boat;
and half a ile froni the cottage lier father's
body was found, washed upon the' shore.
He had been wrecked against this Lonely
Rock.

That was more than fiftyyears ago. The
girl watched her father's body, according
to the custom of lier people, till it was laid
in the grave ; then. she lay down on lier
bed and slept. Wlien night came she
trose and set a candle in lier casement as a
beacon to the lishermen and a guide. All
night long she sat by the candle, trimmed
it when it flickered down, and spun.

Se niany hanks.of yarn as she had spun
before for heiý daily bread she spun sti I
and one hank over for her nightly candle.
And froi that time te the time of the tel-
ling of this story (fifty years, through youth,
maturity, into old age) she lias turned niglit
into day. And in the snowstorms of
winter, in the serene calme of sunimer,
througli driving mists, deceptive -moon-
liglit, and solenu darkness, that northern
harbor lias never once been withoub the
light of that small:ciandle. However far
the fishernan miglit bo standing out te sea,
lie had only to bear down straiglit for that
lighted window, and lie ias sure of safe
entrance into the hiarbor. And se for all
these fifty years thab tiny light, flaning
thus out of devotion and self-sacrifice, bas-
helped and cliered an d saved.

Surely this was finding chance for ser-
vice in a humble place ; surcly this was
lowliness glorified by faithfulness ; surely
the smile of the Lord Jesus must have fol-
lowed along the beams of that poor candie,
glimmering from that humble window, as
they wcnt wandering forth te bless and
guide the fishermen tossing in their boats
upon the sea.-Selected.
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